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Curtain Ends American Scrims
250 JOB LACE CURTAIN ENDS, 2 yards long, 

45 to, 66 inchés wide ;
20, 25, 30, 35 cents each.

20 pieces AMERICAN SCRIMS, very dainty pat
terns; the very newest for window § 

Curtains, 10c. to 35c. per yard. f

For the whole country at prices that defy competition
are to be found at

Pillow Cases.
5 doz. WHITE PILLOW CASES. Value for 20c, 

Now 14 cents. s
A LITTLE JOB LOT. Value for 30c.

Now 22 cents.

A few pieces in Crimson, Sax and Green, at f- 

old prices, y
45 to 70 cents per yard.

American While Sheets American White QuiltsWindow Poles White Turkish Towels50 WHITE MARCELLA QUILTS, the biggest 
snap ever shown in the city,

50 cents per pound.

A few dozen still left, hemmed ready for use,
50 cents per pound.10 doz. WOOD WINDOW POLES, Oak and Ma 

hogany, with fittings complete, for 

32 cents per set.

250 lbs. WHITE TURKISH TOWELS:

50 cents per pound.

Spring Window Blinds
Cushion Tops Tapestry Carpets5 doz, SPRING WINDOW BLINDS, Plain in Cream and Green Shades................................. 27c. ea,

3 doz. SPRING WINDOW BLINDS, Plain with Fringed Ends in Cream & Green Shades, 30c, ea.
2 "doz. SPRING WINDOW BLINDS, Inser. with Fringed Ends in Cream & Green Shades, 40c. ea.
2 doz. SPRING WINDOW BLINDS, Insertion with Lace Ends, Green Shades

24 doz. SPRING ROLLERS. Regular Price 10c. each. NOW

2 doz. WHITE FRILLED CUSHION TOPS,
worked ready for use,
25 cents and 35 cents.

-at giving away prices.

8c. ea. 70 cents to $1.00 per yard.

average Tommy knew was “Allez.” 
One was known to go into a French 
shop and say to the proprietor: 
“Allez! give me some milk.” The 
proprietor did not make a move. 
“Allez, don’t you know your own 
language?” shouted thé soldier in 
exasperation.

of the fight in the Dardanelles. He 
said one 'day in March last, the fleet 
formed in a semi-circle and bombard
ed the Turkish position. Then four 
British and four French ships closed 
in and kept up a terrific fire. The 
British landed twenty men to blow up 
some of the Turkish forts. Two 
thousand Turks attempted to snipe 
the sailors from the village of Seddul 
Bahr. The Iresistible opened fire on 
the Turks and “in a few minutes,” 
said the speaker, “that village looked 
like the Halifax South End termin
als.”

On another occasion he saw five- 
wlfi'dmills, full of #Turks, shot a way! 
by a British cruiser in just five shots.! 
•One. by one they went, a shot tot a! 
windmill. He thqp told of how his 
owq ship was , bipwp up by a mine.: 
There was a terrific explosion and; 
the ship heeled far over' on her side.. 
He was thrown up against the side' 
of the ship. The ship filled rapidly: 
with water and hot vapor. He .got up-'

New F mil To-Day !A Foolish Expectation Have You Tried

Blossom” Tea?CranberriesBy RUTH CAMERON,
tell of them, is the hope of receiving 
sympathy when the cause her such is 
withheld.

He Deserves Sympathy, Too.
Tom Simply didn’t know that his 

wife hadn’t been , feeling well. Hijs 
side is just as understandable as herij, 
and if either of them deserves syruf- 
pathjf I rather thirik it is he.

" NoW and then wè make a praise
worthy effort to martyrize ourselves 
by refusing,to demand .the sympath ’ 
we crave: Qur purpose is a worth; :

The little woman 
in front of me on 
the car almost 
wept for self pity 
as she told her 
woes to the older 
woman. .
“I haven’t been 

feeling at all well 
for the last week,” 
she, said. “I 
didn’t tell Tom 
because I hate to 
seem to be ah' 
ways a crying 
baby. But when 
he came home 

itml spoke about going away -for a 
Week’s hunting I couldn’t help-crying. 
j^Jien lie got mad and said I never 
wanted him to have a good time.”

She paused to swallow a little sob. 
Then she added, almost vindictively, 
“I bet he’d be sorry if he knew how 

“sick I’ve felt.”
“You didn’t tell him?” asked the 

other woman.
“No. 1 wouldn’t tell him for any

thing now.” t )

In the Meantime, Poor Tom!
Of course she will, sooner or later. 

And in the meantime poor, bewildered 
Tom will drag himself home evenings 
to a house over which, the shadow of 
; misunderstanding hangs heavy, 
wondering just what has hit him.

The craving for sympathy is uni
versal. The baby cries for it, the 
child demands it, we grown-ups hope 
for it and feel hurl when we don’t 

^get it. It is an easily understood, 
though rather foolish trait, this forc
ing our griefs and injuries upon the 
attention of others polite - enough to 
f ign an interested sympathy they do 
not feel. For “No man limps because 
another is hurt.”

But even more, foolish than this de- 
nand of ours that others sympathize
itli our sorrows and ills when we

They Said Child
Could Not Live

25 brls. F’cy Stock Keep
ing Berries.

50 sacks Choice Onions.

of West Northfield, N.S. “While my| 
little daughter was playing around a 
bonfire, her -clothes caught fire, and' 
she was so badly burned that those.- 
who saw her said she could not live. 
We knew how fine Zam-Buk is, and- 
at once secured a big supply and1 
swathed the child in bandages cov
ered with Zam-Buk. The soothing 
effect of the balm was soon apparent, 
and the awful pain was greatly re
duced. This “treatment was contin
ued, and in a few days the child was 
on the way to recovery. Naturally,' 
we kept on using Zam-Buk until the 
pain was finally banished. Healing 
went on rapidly, and at last my child 
was quite restored to health.

“After this experience you may rest 
assured that our home will never be 
without Zam-Buk, and I would most 
heartily recommend other mothers to 
keep it handy at all times.”

Is there no child, no adult, in your 
circle who would benefit from Zam- 
Buk?- Remember the balm is a sure 
cure for çczema, ulcers, abscesses, 
ringworm, babies’ rashes, inflamed 
sores, old wounds, etc., as well as for 
cuts, burns and scalds. Zam-Buk 
may he had from all druggists and 
stores for only 50c. box, or direct from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, upon receipt 
of price. Zam-Buk is so good that it 
has been imitated, and more or less 
harmful imitations are on the market; 
so be sure to see the name "Zam-Buk?'’ 
(protected by law) on the box before 
parting with your money.

British Grown and Packed50 Gravensteins.
100 bris. T Wagners.

59 bris. 1 'H^urlbeWs.
20 cases Oranges.

1 pound tins, 5 pound tins. 10 pound tins.

-***♦***+*+*

RED CROSS LINE. 
S.S. Stéphane & S.S. Florizel
EXCELLENT PASSENGER SERVICE. 
Tickets issued to New York, Halifax 

and Boston.
INTENDED SAILINGS:

FROM ST. JOHN’S.
STEPHANO........... .. October 30th
FLORIZEL..............November 6th

FROM NEW YORK.
FLORIZEL...................October 29th
STEPHANO .... . .November 9th

Fares include Meals and Berthe to 
Halifax and New York, but 
not from Halifax to Boston.

AGENTS,

Wholesale Groceries, Fruit 
and Produce.

’Phone 480

Engineer Commander

Tvlhr-of His Thrilling Experiences in’. 
I lie Dardanelles -Meeting at Hali
fax Academy.

"If you are not with us, you arc 
against us.” These caustic words by 
Sergeânt Knight were the keynote of 
the recruiting mooting at the Acad
emy, of Music last Saturday, a meet
ing that was one of the most wonder
ful ever held in this city, a recruiting 
meeting that thrilled every rrfau, wo
man and child that crowded the big 
play house to the roof’ How like a 
sea was the surge of that throng as 
it swept through the doors, eddied 
this way and that, and in a trice had 
filled cvefy nook and cranny of the 
building. But how like a plaything 
was that tidal wave of a crowd in the 
hands of the speakers.

l'irst, was the story of Engineer 
Lieut. Commander Howley.’s marvel
ous escape, 'told jn a humorous and 
ingenious way that sent delightful 
rhivers running up and down one's 
spine. His was the tale of the mir
acle wrought when a man wounded 
almost unto death, fell into the sea, 
could not swim a stroke, but -yet was 
rescued and nursed back to health 

It was a “tale to keep

All First Class Druggists
Sell Salvia

SALVIA destroys dandruff In ten 
days. •

The roots of the hair are so nour
ished #md fed that a new crop of 
hair springs up, to the amazement 
and delight of the user. The hair is 
made soft and fluffy. Like all Ameri
can preparations SALVIA is daintily 
perfumed. It is hard to find an act
ress who does not use SALVIA con
tinually.

HARVEY & Co., limited,

Dust should never be swept from 
one room to another. Take it up in a 
dustpan, and if you have previously 
thrown a few tea leaves down this 
will prevent dust from flying about.

BLUE BERRIES in 2 lb. tins, 
only 15c.

Choice large berries with the 
true “hurt” flavour. Canadian 
grown,. Special price by the

Your Physician1 
Will Tell You

of the superior medicinal 
value of an absolutely
PURE TEA.

Homestead is the choice 
of discriminating consum
ers the country over on ac
count. of its many good 
qualities, its freshness and 
purity.

It is guaranteed to us, 
and by us to you, to be 
strictly pure.

“There’s a smile in every 
cup of Homestead.
NO CHANGE IN PRICE, 

50c. lb.

New 1915 LET YOUR NEXT HAT BE
Crop Oats, etc North Sydney COAL

Just; received :
sacks Fancy Manitoba Mix
ed Oats, 
sacks Bran, 
brls. Household Flour, 
brls. Household Flour, 14 lb. 
sacks.
brls^S Rose Flour, 
brls. Verbena Flour, etc, etc. 
sacks P. E. I. Carrots, Par
snips and Beets.
New P. É. L Cheese.
New Crop California Dried 

Apricots.

The S. S. AMANDA has landed a splendidonce more, 
children from play and old -men from 
the chimney corner.”

In opening the meeting Chairman 
Justice Wallace read the proclama
tion of King George, given out but a 
few days ago, in which His Majesty 
stated the end was notr yet in sight 
and more and more men are needed. 
In introducing Engineer Lieut. Com
mander 'Howley, Justice Wallace' said 
he was introducing a British sailor 
who had fought nobly and well. He 
said Commander Howley. was a native 
of the sister country of Newfoundland 
as •wteH as a member of the British 
Navy. He was there to tell of his 
expérience at the Dardanelles.

In rising, Lieut. Commander How
ley said he would give a few incidents

cargo of this coal, which we are selling at special 
prices.

ANTHRACITE COAL.
To arrive in a few days. All sizes at specially 

reduced prices while discharging.
We can save you money on your Winter’s 

Coal.

Worn & preferred in the best circles,

A. B. MURRAY, Beck’s Cove.
Street

PHONE 476.
DUCKWORTH STREET * QUEEN’S ROAD.

Advertise in The Evening Telegram
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